EducationAudit AppealsPanel
Stateof California
EAAPCaseNo. 05-13

Audit Appealby:
FiscalYear2003-2004
EASTSIDEUNION SCHOOLDISTRICT

OAH No.N2005040444

Decision
The EducationAudit AppealsPanelhas adoptedthe attachedProposedDecisionof
the AdministrativeLaw Judgeas its Decision in the above-entitledmatter.
Effective date:September12.2005
IT IS SO ORDERED.

(OaCtna!StCLedL
ThomasE. Dithridge,Chairperson
for EducationAudit AppealsPanel

BEFORE THE
EDUCATION AIIDIT APPEALS PANEL
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

In the Matter of the Statementof Issues
Against:

CaseNo, 05-13

EASTSIDE TIIYIONSCHOOL DISTRICT,

OAH No. L2005040444

Appellant,
vs.
STATE CONTROLLER'S OFFICE,
Respondent.
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF
FINANCE,
Intervenor.

PROPOSEDDECISION
This matterwas onginally scheduledfor hearingon June15, 2005in
Los Angeles,California. On May 13,2005,pursuantto a stipulationof the parties,
the casewas continuedin orderto permit the partiesto submitthe caseon papers
without a hearing. The parties were orderedto submit stipulated facts and written
with a specifiedschedule.
briefs in accordance

All papersweretimely submitted.The documententitled"StipulatedFacts"
was markedandadmittedasExhibit 1. EducationCodesections41344and 41344.1
werecollectivelymarkedas Exhibit 2 and official notice wastakenthereof. Excerpts
from the June30, 2004,EastsideUnion High SchoolDistrict Annual Financial
Report, a final audit report, were collectively marked and admitted as Exhibit 3. An
of Business
April 4, 2005,letterfrom N. Rajakumar,AssistantSuperintendent
Services,EastsideUnion SchoolDistrict, to the ExecutiveOfficer of the Education
Audit AppealsPanel,was markedandadminedasExhibit 4. A copy of the nonapprovedEastsideUnion SchoolDistrict StudentStudyMeetingRecord,Level 3
form was marked and admitted as Exhibit 5. A copy of the approvedAgreementfor
Pupil to Continue in Kindergarten was marked and admitted as Exhibit 6. Education
Codesections46300and48011werecollectivelymarkedasExhibit 7 and official
noticewastakenthereof. "Respondent'sBrief," filed by SteveWestly, State
Controllerof Califomia,was markedasExhibit 8. "Departmentof Finance'sHearing
Brief in Supportof Audit Finding 2004-5"wasmarkedasExhibit 9. A letter-brief
submittedby Appellant,EastsideUnion SchoolDistrict, was markedand admittedas
Exhibit A.

FACTUAL FINDINGS
The AdministrahveLaw Judgemakesthe following FactualFindings:
A. The issuein this caseconcemsa form usedby Appellantduring the time
period coveredby an annualaudit. The form was used in connectionwith
kindergartenstudentswho were retained in kindergartenafter one school year instead
ofbeing promotedto first grade. RespondentandIntervenorcontendthat the form
did not meetlegalrequirements.As statedabove,the partiesdo not disputethe facts
of this matterand submitteda joint setof StipulatedFacts. Thosefactsarerepeated
verbatim below and are incorporatedas factual findings herein.
l. Thejurisdiction of the EducationAudit AppealsPanel
(EAAP) to hearthis matteris governedby EducationCodesections
41344and 4L344.1.[Referenceto attachedcopiesomitted.]
2. A local educationalagencythat receivesa final auditreport
may appeala finding containedin that audit report and may present
evidenceor argumentsat the hearing if it believes that the final report
containsany finding basedon errors of fact or interpretation of law.
Eastsidehas waived its right to a formal heanng. The partieshave
bnefs to
agreedto proceedby stipulatedfactsandsubmitsimultaneous
resolvethis appeal.

3. EducationCodesection41344,1,subdivision(c), provides:
Compliancewith all legal requirementsis a conditionto
the state's obligation to make apportionments. A
conditionmay be deemedsatisfiedif the panelfinds
therehasbeencomplianceor substantialcompliance
with all legal requirements. "Substantial compliance"
meansnearly completesatisfactionof all material
requirementsof a frmding program that provide an
educationalbenefitsubstantiallyconsistentwith the
program'spurpose.A minor or inadvertent
noncompliancemay be groundsfor a finding of
substantialcomplianceprovided that the local education
agencycan demonstrateit actedin good faith to comply
with the conditionsestablishedin law or regulation
necessaryfor apportionmentof funding.
4. Burkey,Cox & Evans,AccouniancyCorporation,a private
independentauditing firm, conductedan annual audit ofEastside for
the fiscal year endingJune30,2004. The auditingfirm issuedFinding
(ADA) credits
2004-5which questionedtwo averagedaily attendance
relating to noncompliant kindergartencontinuation forms. . . .
5. Eastsidetimely appealedFinding 2004-5by letter dated
April 4,2005, [Referenceto attachedcopiesomrtted.]
6. A sampleof the kindergartenretentionforms for studentJ.P.
of the kindergartenretentionforms Eastsideused
is representative
dtring the fiscal year endingJune30, 2004. True and correctcopiesof
theseforms with personally identifying information redactedare
attachedas Exhibit 4.1

'

The document is admitted in the olficial court record as Exhibit 5.

to the 2004audit,Eastsidehasmodified its
7. Subsequent
kindergartenretention forms to include the following language:
Information for parenVguardian:
Californialaw providesthat after a child hasbeen
lawfully admitted to kindergartenand has attendedfor a
year, the chiid shall be promoted to the first gradeunless
agree
the schooldistrict andthe child's parenVguardian
to having the child continue to attendkindergartenfor
not longerthan oneadditionalyear. This rule applies
whether a child begins kindergartenat the beginning of a
schoolyear or at somelater date,so that a child who
begins kindergartenin January,for example shall be
promoted the following Januaryunlessthere is a formal
agreementto havinghim or her continue. Because
childrenoften do not developat steady
kindergarten-age
or predictablerates,tle Califomia Departmentof
Educationrecommendsthat approvalto continuenot be
given until nearthe anniversarvof a child's first year of
kindergarten.
(Emphasisin original.)
This form is to be retained on file for three years as required by
statelaw.
[Referenceto attachedcopiesomitted.]
8. EducationCodesection46300,subdivision(g), and section
4801I govemthe requirementsof kindergartenretention. Finding
2004-5wasbasedon theselaws. [Referenceto attachedcopies
omitted.l
9. Eastsidecontendsthat it substantiallycompliedwith the law
governing kindergartenretention forms exceptthat the forms used
during fiscal yearendingJune30, 2004,lackedthe quotedlanguage
notifying parentsor guardiansof their right to have the student
promoted as set forth above in paragraph7. Eastsidecontendsthat its
form otherwise containedall other required elements.

i0, In addition,Eastsideinformedparentsof the needto retain
the studentin kindergartenfor one more year. Prior to retaining a
studentin kindergarten,Eastsidewould hold a SnrdentStudyMeeting
betweenthe principal,teacher(s)andparentinforming the parentofthe
student'sprogressandrecommendingretentionof the studentin
kindergarten,
B. The '"bnef' submittedby Appellant(Exhibit A) was in the form of a single
pageletterthat containedno legal authorityin supportof its position. However,it is
clearfrom both Exhibit A andthe StipulatedFactsthat Appellantrelies on the
"substantialcompliance"languagein EducationCodesection41344,1,subdivision
(c). In Exhibrt A, Appellantarguesthreemain points that arerepeatedverbatim
below:
1) EastsideElementary School ("the school") was in substantial
compliance in regards to the kindergarten continuation forms in
queshon.
2) The school'sprocedureswere asfollows:
a) A team consistingof the principal/administrator, the teacher
of the studentconsideredfor retention, and anotherteacher,
reviewsthe progressofthe studentto be retained.
b) The team'sactionis documentedon a "StudentStudy
MeetingRecord".
c) The parent,providingconsentthat the studentshall continue
in kindergartenfor one more school year, signs this document.
[Referenceto attachedsampleomitted.]
3) EastsideElementarySchoolhassincebeenadvisedto includethe useof
the Staterequired kindergartencontinuation form. Thus EastsideElementary
is in compliance',viththat of the District's additionaltlvo elementaryschools.
lReferenceto attacheddistrict form omitted.l

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS
Pursuantto the foregoingFactualFindings,the Administrative Law Judgemakes
the following legal conclusions:
Causeexiststo denyAppellant'sappealof Audit Finding2004-5,pursuantto
EducationCodesection41344.1,as setforth in FindingsA and B.

EducatronCodesection48011 statesin relevantpart:
A child who, consistentwith Section48000,hasbeenadmittedto the
kindergartenmaintainedby a private or a public school in California or
any other state,and who has completedone school year therein, shall
be admittedto the first gradeofan elementaryschoolunlessthe parent
or guardianof the child and the school district agreethat the child may
continue in kindergartenfor not more than an additional school year.
EducationCodesection46300statesin pertinentpart:
(a) In computing averagedaily attendanceof a school district or
county office of education,there shall be included the attendanceof
pupils while engagedin educationalactivitiesrequiredofthose pupils
and under the immediate supervisionand conffol of an employeeof the
district or county o{fice who possesseda valid certificafion document,
registeredasrequiredby law.

(g) In computingthe averagedaily attendanceof a schooldistrict,there
ofpupils in kindergartenafterthey
shallbe includedthe attendance
havecompletedone schoolyearin kindergartenonly if the school
districthason file for eachofthose pupils an agreementmadepursuant
to Section4801l, approvedin form andcontentby the State
Departmentof Educationand signedby the pupil's parentor guardian,
that the pupil may continue in kindergartenfor not more than an
additionalschoolyear.
EducafionCodesection4801I makesit cleaxthat a child is to be promotedto
grade
first
upon completionofone year of kindergarten,unlessboth the school
dishict and the paxentor guardian of the child agreeto retain the child in kindergarten
for one more school year. Thus, the statuteproyides the parent or guardian an
implied right to decline consentto retention in kindergarten. The parent or guardian's
exerciseof that implied right will resultin the child beingpromotedto first grade
evenif schoolpersonnelrecommendretention.

ln light ofthe abovestatutoryprovisions,if this casetumed solelyon the use
ofan unapprovedform, substantialcompliancecould be found pursuantto Educatton
Codesection41344.1,subdivision(c). However,Appellantfailed to establishthat the
parenUguardianwas informed in writing of his/her implied right to decline consentto
retenhon ofhis/her child in kindergarten. If the parent or guardianwas not so
informed, he/shecould easily have assumedthat hisArersigrature on the Student
StudyMeetingRecorddid not reflecthis/herspecificconsentto retention,but was
simply a reflection of his,&erhaving attendedthe meeting or having seenand/or
received a copy of the document. ln other words, the parent or guardianmight
believethat, by signingthe StudentStudyMeetingRecord,he/shewas merely
performing somethingakin to a ministerial act.
Sincethe time of the audit in question,Appellanthasterminatedthe useof the
StudentStudyMeetingRecord,for purposesof parentalconsentto retentionin
kindergarten,in favor of the Department-approvedAgreement for Pupil to Continue
in Kindergarten.Although that changeshouldobviatefuture similar problems,it does
not bring Appeliantinto compliance,or evensubstantialcompliance,with respectto
Audit Finding 2004-5.

ORDER
WHEREFORE,THE FOLLOWING ORDER is herebymade:
1. Appellant.EastsideUnionSchoolDistrict'sappealof Audit Finding
2004-5is denied.
2. Audit Finding2004-5is atlirmed.
DATED: August2,2005

(Original Signed)
H. STUARTWAXI4AM
Administrative
LawJudge
Officeof Administrative
Hearrnes

